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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our Regular Cornwpondt'ltt )

Washington, D. C. Feb. 1tii, 19U0.

President MoKinley's willingness
to Rubor linn te liia parsonal opinion
when it doesn't agree with Unit of
the combined lenders of the party in
Congress, in one of the reasons why
he is more popular with Congress
than any other President has ever
beeu. A case in point is the Porto
Rionu tariff hill, which Chairman
Payne, of the Ways und Mentis
Committee, called up in the House
today nud whiuh will be kept before
the House until it is passed. Presi-
dent MeKiuloy's opinion, us Btuted
in Uia annual message, was Mint

Porto Rico should have free trade
with us, but when the party leaders
in Congress concluded ihut it was
best to put tt small duly one-fourt-

of what foreign countries pay on
Porto Kioau products, he ut oucu
stated that he would u t attempt to
place his personal opinion above
that of Congress, but would sign
any bill passed by Cougreis. The
principal object of the duty is to
raise money to be spent for the bet-

terment of Porto Kico.

It is absurd to say that the failure
of the republican caucus to put tin;
Quay case on the legislative pro-

gramme of the bona to, was either
a defeat or a victory for Mr. Quay,
lis some persons have said since the
caucus was held. The reason why
the case was not included in mo
programme was simply because a
question involving the right ol a
Senator to his seat is one of the
highest privilege and can be called
up at any time ; it needed no place
on theprogumuie.

The personnel of the conference
committee, which is now consider-
ing the House financial bill, passed
before Christmas, and the Senate
substitute therefor passed last week,
make it oertain that the difference
between the two measures will bu

settled in a uianuer satisfactory to
the sentiment of the republican par
ty, und in accord with the policy
of President McKiuley. The repub
lican members of the Committee
are Senators Aldrich and Allison and
Representatives Overstreet nud
Broaius. The democratic members
are Senator Joues, of Arkansas, anJ
Representative Cox of Tennesuoe.

Secretary Hay has began an in
vestigation to uncertain whether the
charge of Charles E. Macrum, who
praotically deserted hia poet as U.
S. Consul at Pretoria, because this
government did. not tnkM sides with
the Boers, that his official mail was
opened by the British Military Cen-

sor at Durban, was true. The first
that Secretary Hay, 01 anybody in
Washington heard of this serious
charge was when Mr. Macrum pub-

lished a statement, over his signa
ture, giving his reasons for running
away from his post. If the charge
be true, an apology will, of course,
be demanded from the British gov
eminent.

The bill providing a territorial
form of government for Hawaii is
now the 'unfinished" business of
the Senate, and will remain such
until it is passed. A similar bill
has been favorrbly reported to the
House.

At the fourth annual banquet of
the West Virginia Republican As
eoeiiition, Representative Pearre, of
Maryland, who spoke to the toast,
"President McKinley one good
term deserves another," aroused
great enthusiasm by naming Sena
tor Elkins as a suitable muu for the
place on the ticket ; also when be
said that Wm. McKinley was the
great constructive party of the
country.

The joint resolution providing for
a constitutional amendment, dis-

qualifying polygamists for election
as Senators or Representatives, and
prohibiting polygamy und polygam
ic associations bet ween the'sexes,
has beeu favorably reported to the
House by the Committee ou elootiou
of President and Vice President.
The report bays the proposed

to tho Constitution is
designed to remove all doubtful con-

struction of the law ; that, while the
House decisiou in the Roberts case
established a precedent, it is not one
of absolutely binding force, and a
Constitutional enactment is desired.

tubtcrib for the Pit

PERSONALS.

Miss Hattie 1,. Decker' is visiting
friends at Laekawa:.cn.

Hon. J. J. Hart spout a few days
In New York this week.

Mrs. Kate B. Van Wyck visited
the Metropolis this week.

Dr. De Plnsse came up from New
York Tuesday to cast his vote.

Sheriff E. Vnndermnrk was in New
York on business a day this week.

Mrs. Franc's Westfall went to
New York Wednesday for a weeks
visit.

Henry Hillebrand went to New
York this week for a visit of sever
al days.

Arthur Adams, of Hunting tow
ers, transacted business in town
last Friday.

Harry Reed spent a couple of
days this week at his home the
Anchorage.

Hon. E. Pinchot returned recent
ly from New York after a weeks so
ourn in that city.

Mrs. Coleman who has been enjoy- -

ng a couple of weeks at the Hotel
Kauehere, returned to her city home
Monday.

Mrs. Frank Pletclicr went to the
city last Friday to visit her mother
who is seriously ill.

Dr. Persifor Fraz T of Phil idolphia
the celebrated expert on inks and
writing nrrivyil in town to day.

M. C Wostbrook, of Blooming
Grove, visited his son Jno. C. and his
brother the Wed
nesday.

Mr. Roardon nnd family, of Brook- -

yn, are now occupying tho Mott
house on Broad street.

Mrs. Snrnh Parcel!, of New York,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. P. F.
Steele, in Milford township.

After finishing a term at the Dark
Swamp teaching, Miss DoraRochotte
is home attending the Milford school.

Mr, Bull, of Newbnrg, the whole
sale flour dealer, was in town last
week greeting customers, tho first
n a long time. .

John C. Warner and wife are on
their way home, having left the South
Tuesday of this week and are now in
New York where they expect to re-

main for a few days.
Albert Helms 'eft Wednesday

morning for a visit of several days
with his sister in Susquehanna, Pa.
The air of Milford was not quite
salubrious after Tuesday.

BUSHKILL.

Alex. Stoddart and A. L. Rein- -

linger, of Newton N. J., spent a
couple of days last week with the
formers parents.

The oyster supper at Meadow
brook was well represented by young
folks from here.

James Diokerson and wife two
aged and greatly respected people
of this place have lived very con
geinnlly together for over fifty
years having been married Jan. 18,
1850 and both are yet hale aid bar
ty.

John Scboonover, of Pittston Pa.,
has been spending a week with his
relatives and parents here.

Mrs. Grant Titman, of Monroe Co.
is visiting relatives in this township.

Mrs. Lydia M. Arnst suffered
slight paralytio stroke last Friday
which confines ber to a couch.

Additional Local Matter.
Mrs.H.M .Cortright of Conashaugh

is quite seriously ill.
See Dr. Kilmers card on 2d page

under the head of business notices
The men's s ripper last night was a

grand success, socially and financial
ly . Fully two haudred people enjoy
ed the occasion and all had an excel
lent reitttand a most delightful ev
ening. The net proceeds will be abou
one hundred dollars. Good enough

Hia Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citi

zen of Hannibal, Mo., lately had
wonderful deliverence from a fright
fnl death. In telling of.it he says

I was taken with Typhoid Fever,
that ran into Pneumonia. My lungs
became hardened. 1 was so wea
I couldn't even sit up in bed. Noth
ing helped me. 1 expected to soon
die of Consumption, when I heard
of Dr. King's New Discovery Or
bottle pave great relief. I continued
to use it, and now am well and
strong. I can't say too much in i

praise." This marvelous medicine
is the surest and quickest cure in
the world for nil Throat and Lung
Trouble. Regular sizes 1)0 cents
ond one dollar. Trial bottles free
at all drug btores every bottle

BRIEF MENTION.

P. N. Bonrniqnn has been quite
itidipposed this week.

Tho Robeknlis will frtvo a grand
supper to their friends t.

Mrs. Nancy I. Hall, of Westfall,
does not materially inprove in phy-

sical Condition.

J. C. Chamberlain real estate deal-

er sold a lot on Mott street last week
to Martha Ilance.

The collection Sunday morning in
tho Presbyterian church will be in

d of Hie chuich erection fund.

Borne sixteen Milfoid jieoplo at
tended revival services at tho Union

hoolhouso last Friday night.
Services may be expected at tl.e

Sawkill sel nol house on Sunday Feb.
V at 2 : 30 p. m., the weather per- -

nitting.
R. B. Van Etten the tailor, has

taken a very young lad as a porm- -

nent boarder. Mother nnd child
ro doing well.

Tho ladies' club mot Tuesday ev- -

with Mrs. Jennie Shearer. Fir-t- -

rize was won by Mrs. Hirt and
second by Mrs. Baker.

Diiniiam GregoryIn tho absence
of Hon. J. J. Hart, was appointed

r the school board president pro
tern to hold the election.

A sterooptiean entertainment wa t

ivei. by Rev. Chas. B. Carpenter
Tuesday evening to the children of
Episcopal Sunday school.

The Repnblisan comity committee
has fixed Saturday April 7, as lh;i

me for holding the Republican
primaries in this county.

The Borough Building was draped
n mourning last Monday prosum- -

bly by some one who with keen fli
ght foresaw Tuesdays election re-

nlt.
Struble, of the Sawkill Mill,-a-

nounces his "best of all flour" which
is nn excellent brand and one tint

ill satisfy the most fastidious bread
maker.

Mr. Hillebrand, who has been a
guest for sometime at the Crissman
House, bought of John Saxon, of
Port Jorvis, last week a fine team of
horses.

Constable Dory Busier sports n

new police club,-th- workmanship
f Frank Pletchor, hut they thought

ho lacked tho nerve to handle it
election day nnd so appointed Dave
Holden deputy.

Miss Dolph, who with her mother,
the widow of tho late
Dolph of Oregon, was a guest of Mrs
(!. H. VanWyck some months ago
was recently mnrried to a gentleman
from Illinois named Thornton and
will reside abroad.

We have a number of copies of the
proceedings of the spring meeting of
the Penna. Stnte Board of Agrieul
ture which will lie given to any one
calling. They contain considerable
Interesting rending for farmers.

The First Nntionnl Bank, of Port
Jervis, Is apparently increasing it's
business to a considerable extent.
It shows considerable over half a
million in loans and discounts and
its total resources are over one million
one hundred and forty-nin- e thous
and dollars.

The two places in Pike where re
sults seem to be most uncertain for
the Democrats are those in which
the two flowers of the young democ
racy bloom brightest, "I Sickles'
in Westfall and "Si" in Milford.
If we only had several more such
persuasive writers and pungent wits
lemocraoy would soon purge itself
into clear Republicanism.

Ia the historical number of the
Turf, Field and Farm, just issued
is an amusing description by Nor
man Harsell, in verse, of the horse
back adventure of a dashing young
sport who wanted to ride "a nag to
go," under the title, "the 'Unting
Chappies Ride." The accompanying
sketches are highly illustrative and
the end reminds one of the dashing
but brief ride of the duke of Char-terse- a

on Pollux, as depicted in
Richard Carvel.

The Kast Stroudsburg Normal
calls attention to its spring term.
This school, though the youngest in
the state, has already taken rank with
the older ones both in point of nieni-ler- s

and ill excellence and thoroug- -

nesrt of its course of study. It teach-

ers re nil esjiecially qualified and
there Is no more capable principal In
the state than Prof. Bible. Any one
looking for a Hint class school for
their children would do well to se
lect our Normal.

Fancy nuts and crackers at

RI3HT OR WRONG.

Editor press :

In your last weeks issnn you
blamed the firemen only for not
giving duo notice of the election for
a chief. According to Borough
Ordinaroe No. 10 it is not the duty
of the firemen to give the notice
but the chief's. According to this
Ordinance the council had n per-fee- t

right to appoint ; this is not
disputed. Tho only question is was
the council right in not consulting
the firemen T An organization like
n tire department should have pub-li- o

encouragement, and as the
requires active and ablt

men, those men ought to h ive th
right to elect their o.vn olll-ers- .

Tho ofiljo of chief is not a paving
one he li.n no org.mizit.i Jii whai-ever- ,

his time in giving due noli,-- ,

may always be questioned. Inns
much as tho council is superior tin
members of the fire depirtmeui
have a perfect right to go bofoi
that body and present their views
And the council should receiv.
them with courtesy We are a v.'i
uutnry organ!, vtidn and bavin-.-

been for several ye.irs a meaibor 1

know how dillleult it is to keep ii

together. Nothing makes property
safer than a well organized depart
ment. We never know when a fir
may break out, and though thor
have been comparatively fow in tin
jxist, that is no assurance as to tin
future. As to tho question of rigbi
or wrong that is supposed to be an-

swered by the fact of resignation ol

the one entire oompany and several
members of the othors. The conn
cil can hardly be blamed for obey
ing the Ordinance, but nevertholesf
I do not think it did justice to tin
firemen. It, is had policy for tin
superior body to deprive tho lowm
body of its right by a chance. Tlu
Ordinandi, having been passed more
than twenty years ago I think it
should bo changed or amer.ded and
if not the sanio difll.iuHy will likely
occur ngain. The firdtnen are al-

ways willing to aid,, asking no iiy
or credit, nnd wo nlf regret the act-

ion of No. 1 Hose and the other ro
signing members, and trust the
matter may end 'without further
trouble, for the boat intorost and
protection of the town.

A Mkmhkr of this II. & Li. Co.

(Our correspondent does not dis
pute the right of the council in its
action, his whole argument is as to
its expediency. This may he ans
wered, in tho abstract, by saying
that it might have boon policy for
tho council to consult with the fire
men in the interests of harmony ; or
it may be t.tnted in another way,
that no matter how negligent in the
performance of their dutiesa body,
orjthe chief, may be, yet the council
should overlook their shortcoming
forgive their remissness and pardon
all their sins of omission, in order
to keep them in good humor.
Solomon said "spare the rod and
spoil the child," and if the policy of
condoning faults, overlooking short
comings nnd never visiting a pun
ishment was pursued, society would
soon beat the mercy ot wrongdoers
or to put it more mildly, would be
constantly required to be on its
knees before those who neglected
their fluty, were careless of the
things required of them and in
different of the forms of law, in
order that they might be placated,
or not offended at a teeming rep
rimand. The chief, according to
our correspondent, was remiss in
his duty, if in fact under the by-

laws of the department he was ever
legally elected as such, and yet it
says by its action that bis neglect
must be overlooked and in reality
the council is asked not to abide by
tho forms of law. because tb' fire-

men do not do so. Ed. Pbess.)

Our Latest Music Offer

Please send us the names and ad-

dresses cf three musio teachers or
IH'iformers on the piano or organ
and 25 cents in silver or ost-ag- o

and we will send you all of the
following new and most popular
pieces full sheet musio arranged for
piano or lygan ; "The Flower that
Won My Heart" now being sung by
the best known singers in the coun
try, 'Mamie O'Rourke" the latest
popular waltz song, "March Manila,
Dewey's March-Tw- Step" as play
ed by the famous U. S. Marine
Band of Washington, D. C, nnd
tiva other pases of popular music.
Address, POPULAR MUSIC CO.,
lnaianupolis, lud. tf

Mrs. J. K. Miller, Newton Hamil-
ton, Pa., writes, "I think" DeWift's

itch hazel sulve the grnndost salvo

ery thing. All fraudulent imitations
are worthless.

HOW IT LOOKS.

Fefore ami At. nr.
The Dispatch alvising Democrat?

o stick to the ticket.

0V3
' i : V.l

a:

It hears how they heeded its mi-

ce and f tuck it.

CMMr"
Newspaper Directory f ,r 1900.

Full of valuable information, nr- -

range 1 for ready reference, concisely
compile 1 nnd hands imoly and sub
stantially bound, is tho Newspaper
Directory issued by Edward P. Re-

mington's Newsp'ier Advertising
(Vgono-v- , Pittsburg, Pa.

In point of extent and variety of
contents this volume excels it pred-
ecessors, nnd ns a book of reference
must prove invaluable in evory bus-

iness olfico, as well ns to every one
doing business as nn advertiser.
Important additions have been
made, thus inoreising its value to
all interested in making known their
business through the powerful med
ium of printers' ink.

The Directory contains full and
complete lists of all Newspaporsnnd
other Periodicals published in the
United States andCanadu, with thai r
days of issue, politics nnd circula
tion, and Specially Classified Lists of
the Principal Dailies and Weeklies,
and the best Agricultural, Religious,
Soiontido and Trade Publications
and Loading Magazines. All the
Lists are catalogued by towns in al-

phabetical order, and in the
General List the population is given
of each state, town, and of the
county in which it is locatod

Containing as it does every par-

ticular necessary for the general de-

scription of each Newspaper anil
Periodical, it must he of special val-

ue to the general advertiser, as a

reference work and in the Com-

pilation of his lists.
The Directory is issued from, the

offioe of Edward P. Remington,
Newspaper Advertising, Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Day.

The farmers in vicinity of
Lncknxen tired of raising stock and
crops without an available market,
have banded together and expect to
create one.

Mai 1ft
the

They exjiect to select a day every
three or six months and by judicious
advertising induce buyers from dif
ferent localities to attend a mnrket
day Tho first oflthem will be held
the first week in April the exact
date not yet but will be an
nounced some time next week.

To make it convenient for buyers
who come on trains the committee
has secured grounds within two
minutes walk of the station.

Every fanner in tho vicinity of
Lackawaxen should join in and help
to make this a great success.

In that newly founded Yankee
town of Southern Pines, N. C, there
is a new elegnnt hotel, tho Piney
Woods Inn. A New Yorker is man-
aging the hotel and it is crowded ev-

ery winter. The climate at South-
ern Pines is just grand. Not too
cold ; not too warm, but just right.
Take a run dewn there and see how
you like the climate It costs but
little ns excursion tickets can be had
and Pii.ey Woods Inn will make you
moderate rates. f'l'A

"After doctors failed to cure me
of pneumonia I used one minute
cout;h cure and three bottles of it
cured me. It isalso the best remedy
on earth for whooping cough. It
cured my grandchildren of the worst
cases," writes Jno. Berry, Loganton
Pa. It is the only harmless remedy
that gives immediate results. Cures
coughs, colds, croup and throat and

made." It cures piles and heals ev- - lung troubles It prevents consump
tion. Childrt n always like it. Moth-
ers endorse it.

CANDIDATES ELECTED.

. HLOOMINU GHOVB.

Judge Election lievi Lord ) In-

spectors F C. Howell r, J. McCon-noi- l

j School Directors Hiram A.
Rake r, Edward R. Haxen ; Oversoer
Poor Sam. Vennio Jr. j Suimtvis-or- s

Dennis Degroat, F. L. West-broo-

Sam. Vennio Jr. ; Collector
Joseph Runyon ; Auditor Ed. How-el- l

; Treasurer and Clerk E. R. Ha-

zen.

DKLAWARR.

Judge Election Geo. Retallic ; In
specters G. C. Crone d, W. F. Hie.
ley r ; School Directors II B Vau
Aukon, Harry L. Briscoe j Overseer
Poor D. O. Brodhoad ; Supervisors

John Shreiber. Reeder Morgan,
Isaaio H. Smith, George Jagger ;

Collector Isaah Hornbeek ; Auditor
E. J. Darragh ; Towu Clerk Geo.

Ruitt.
DINOMAN.

Judge Election Edwin Drake d ;

Inspectors Arisnde Dubois r, Hen-
ry Kloinstuberd ; School Directors
E. H. Orhen, John Fisher, J. W.
Greening d ; Overseer Poor Frank
Seitz d j Supervisors John McCarty
r. Alex. Gavoille, Ira M. Travis.
Cornelius Greening d j Collector J.
J. Wninriet.t: Auditor Frank
Quinn r ; Clerk J. E. Olmstead.

ORRKNE.

Judgo Election Tunis Smith d ;

Inspectors Frank Bnehter r, C. J.
Simon d ; Justice Peace J. R. Gil-

pin, M. O. Smith r ; School Diree
tors Emery Gilpin r, John Brink,
Emil Vuille ; Supervisors Wm.
Wolf, G. F Frick r, Benson Carle-ton- ,

William Graser, Michael Reidy ;

Overseer Poor George Rhobacker
r ; Tax Collector Goo. Hoberling r :

Auditor F. E. Frisbie r; Clerk
E. E. Corey r.

LACKAWAXEN..

Judge Election Wilber Westfall
d ; Inspectors B. J. Wood r j Ed.
Fisher d ; School Director Ira B
Rosenerans, M. J. Henson j Over-po-

A. O. Rowland d; Supervis- -

ri W. K. Quick r, Gilbert Rosen,
crnns, Albert Briggs, Philip Krnuse,
P. M. Da vis d ; Collector Joseph
Dodon d ; Anditor S. K. James d
Clerk Henry Dewitt.

LEHMAN.

Judge Election G. N. Smith d ;

Inspectors Hy. P. Garissr; Chas.
Quick d; School Directors Dan
lei Labnr, Jermiah Walters d ; Over-

seer Poor H. L. Stewart, Samuel
Wood d : Supervisors George W,
Mtts, Frank Conrtright, E. R
Scboonover, P. B. Decker d ; Collec
tor M. V. Brisco d ; Clerk
Frank Layton d ; Justice Peace G
E. Swarf wood d ; Auditor E, F
Peters d.

M 1LFORD BOROUGH.

Chief Burgess E. S. Wolf r
Councilman Robert Findlay, John
H. Ryder r ; Judge Electirn Fred
A . Beck d ; Inspector F. L. Gum- -

ble r, Frank Schorr d ; Overseer
Poor Wm. Woolcookjr ; Collector
G. E. Horton d ; Anditor Frank B
Thrall r; Justice Peace W . H.
Conrtright d .

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DITKICT.

School Directors Wm. T. S tre
ble r, II. E. Emerson d; Auditor
A. Q. Wallace d.

MILFORD TOWNSHIP.

Judge Election H. McCarty d
Inspectors Sam. Hunt r, George
Peroa d j Overseer Poor Geo. Peroz
John Meier d ; Supervisors Wm
Race, Geo R. Bosler d ; Collector
D. Olmstead d; Auditor W. H
Warner d; Clerk J . C. Bull d
Justice Peace II . B. Reed r.

PALMYRA.

Judge Election M. J. Lynn d
Inspectors A. H. Down r, Conrad
Gumbled ; School Directors Abram
Masker, Alva Quick r, C. C. Gum
ble d : Overseer Poor Henry Gum
ble d j Snjiervisors C, W. Stephens
Alva Quick d ; Collector J. N
DeGroatd : Auditor Ed. Killam d
Clock Walter Vetterlein d ; Justice
Peace B. F. Killam r.

PORTER.

Judge Election Jeffery W. Smith
Inspectors Martin Van Why,
William J. Smith: Overseer Poor

Philip B. Clark, M. C. Smith ;

Supervisors M. Van Why. W. E.
(,'ourtright ; Auditor David M.
Smith ; Town Clerk Philip B.
Clark, all d.

BHOUOLA.

Judge Election Henry Worzel d ;

Inspectors J. P. Lesner r, Jos. P.
Worzel d ; School Directors G. A.
Kuealing, L. J. Middaugh d; Ov-

erseer Poor E. Shadier d ; Super-
visors J. J, Haas, Geo. Haas d;

Collector Mathew Hinkel d Audi-
tor P. G. Shiolda d; Clerk Frank
Keller d Justice Peaoe EManuel
May d.

WESTFALL.

Judge Election Isano Skel linger
d : Inspootor 0. F. Langtou r, Mil-- :
tor Shay d ; School Directors Chas.
Lordr, E. B. Labar d; Overseer
Poor M. J. Curtis d; Supervisors

Joseph Martin r, I. W. Van Gor-
don d j Collector A. W. Balch r;
Auditor W. H. Clune A; Clerk-J- ohn

S. Durant r.

A Great Health Institution Estab-
lished in the South by Number

ot Prominent Northern Gen-

tlemen.
At Pinebluff, In North Carolina,

the neyv winter health resort located
on the Seaboard Air Line Railway,
seventy-fiv- e miles south of Raleigh,
the capital of North Carolina, la rap-
idly coming into prominence. With-
in the past three years, a number of
prominent physicians have made a
thorough study of tho climatic condi-
tions in and around Pinebluff, and
they have established a Hygienic
and Dietetic institution, where they
are sending their patients and are in--

iting their brother physicans to send
icir patients who ought to go South

and who need special diet. The
trouble has lieen, heretofore, in send- -

ng patients South, the physicians
have not been able to find a place
where patients are properly fed. In
other words, the physicans who keep
thoroughly posted, have learned that
they need to prescribe diet and have
it filled as properly as they need to
have prescriptions filled at drug
stores. There has been no establish
ment in the South to look after the
diet questions as it should be. For
that reason, the physicans have had
to club together and establish an In-

stitution of their own.
During the next few days, Dr. E,

II. Eral, one of the managing physi
cans in charge of the institution at
Pinebuff will be at 330 First street,

N. Y., and will be glad to
have any parties who want to go
South to correspond with him. The
doctor will return to Pineblnff about
Match lst; and will be glad to have
invalidsthose.desiringtf goSouth, ac
company him.

Dr. J. Warren Achorn, of Boston,
Mass., has sent a rnumber of patients
to Pinebluff, and his report shows that
this place is specially suited as a win-

ter resort. Dr. Achom is'examining
physieinn for the American Invalid
Aid Association of Boston.

We would advise those desiring
special information concerning this
establishment, to write to Mr. John
T. Patrick, Chief Industrial Agent,
Seaboard Air Line Railway, who Is
located at Pinebluff, N. C.

Tnrf, Field and Home.

We are in receipt of the special
historical number of this journal, de-

voted especially to horse breeding,
racing interests, useful pastimes and
out door sports. This number con
tains a history of American horses
and is finely embellished with a num
ber of cuts of representative horse
men, together with many views and
scenes of horses and drivers. It is a
work of art and would please any
person with a trace of love In their
constitutions for mans noblest and
most useful servants. It may be
procured by enclosing 25cts. to 41

Park Row N. Y.

Heal Estate Transfer.
Edward Earnst to MaryC. Earnst,

dated Feb. 15th. 44 acres Lacka
waxen, con. $1.

John Gould and wife to Joseph
Henry Gould, dated leb. 12th, 17
acres Lehman, con. $1.

James Van Dyne and wife to Clara
A. De Bevoise, dated Feb. 20. Lots
26 and 27 Matamoras, con. 12400.

No Eight to Uglinesa.
The women who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be at-
tractive must keep her health. If
she is weak, sickly and all run down,
she will be nervous and irritable.
If she has constipation or kidney
trouble, her impure blood will cause
pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complextion. Elec-tri- o

Bitters is the best medicine in
the world to regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys and to purify the blood.
It gives strong nerves, bright eyes,
smooth, velvety skin, rich complex-sio- n

It will make a good looking,
charming woman of a run-dow- n in-

valid. Ouly 60 cents at all

Geo. Barbe, Mendota, Va., says,
"Nothing did me so much good as
kodal dyspepsia cure. One dose re-

lieved me, a few bottles cured me."
It digests what you eat and always
cures dyspepsia.


